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TIMECALEDONIAN PICNIC
THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER GO.

for a money consideration. As it is I
am compelled to saoriQoe a considera-
ble sum eaoh year for the pleasure of
seeing the Amerioan flag flying from
them."

Good crops are more important to
the country than the outoome of the
tariff dispute, in the opiniou of the
railroad magnate. He said that pros-p- et

ity depends upon the outoome of
tbe crops and that tbe rehabilitation
of business was the result of tbe pro

Weston Entertains Pioneers In Reun-

ionSplendid Program and Big
Crowds In Attendance.

Athena City Park Scene of Scotch Gai-t- y

Program for Tenth Annual
' Gathering of the Clans.

kfThis forenoon at 10 o'olook. Mavor

Moser, aooompanied by E. B. Aldriob
of Pendleton, was in the oitv Monday
and a delegation of looal Knights went
over to Weston iu the' evening where
the Grand Cbanoellor delivered a
splendid address.

Artesian Expert Here.
A. A. Durand, the artesian water

expert, was in the oity yesterday aud
went over the situation heie with rep-
resentatives of the Athena Laud &
Trust oompauy. Mr. Dnraud has three
well boring machines at work in the
Walla Walla valley at preseut. He
said the prospects on the snrfaoe and
the general topography of the conutry
here was as good for aitesiau flows as
enoountered in the Walla Walla val-

ley.

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

ducing and consuming power of the
conutry.

He said that he wonld not become
a direotor of the Missouri Paciflo, as
he did not think it would be a good
thiug for either that line or the Union
Pacific under preseut conditions. In
this oonneotion he said that a strong
road ought to be allowed to help a
weak one so that both could keep in
tbe best physical condition and that
the Sherman anti-trus- t law should be
amended so as to pormit suoh benefi

McEweu handed over the keys ot the
oity to the Scotch and their friends,
and an til tomorrow eveniDg tbey will
be in Supreme control and have
everything their own wayT)

Thd features dfeulct taiuuj6ut offer-
ed by the Caledonians this season over
shadow unything tbey have hereto-foi- e

offered, and the pleasant snr
ronndings of the oity puik greatly ce

the pleasure of the oooasion.
Following is the program in foil for

the tenth annual pionio of the Umatil-
la Connty Caledonian Society:

Friday, 10 a. m., in City Park.
1 Overture - - Athena Band.
2 Address of Welcome Mayor A. B.

MoEwen.
8 Sootoh Danoe Jeanie Best, Pottage

Sisters, Messrs. Hood and Rennie.

jib nanus ibiswiA. M. Johnson, Manager
Athena, Oregon Fines Taylor $25 and Will Hear Broth-ton-M- c

Alexander Case Monday.
cial alliances.

Judge Riobards' court is a busy M PRESENT CROP CONDITION

As a Whole Prospects Were Never

2 ESTABLISHED 1865 J
: Preston-Parto- n Milling Company

plaoe these days. Wednesday he dis-

posed of the Taylor-Bannist- er oase by
Huiug Bill Taylor f25. The evidence

Better in This County.showed Taylor to be the aggressor.

A rousing good time was bad by all
at tbe Pioneers' reuuiou in Weston,
Friday and Saturday. A splendid pro-

gram was given throughout, and Wes-
ton exteuded her customary hospital-
ity to big crowds. The automobile
parade was participated in by twent-ty-fou- r

maohines and was a distinct
feuture of tbe program. Musio was
furnished by tbe Walla Walla band.
James Ashwortb won the old fiddlers
contest, and a superb musical and
literary program entertained the peo-

ple eaob day.,
The Memorial Address was delivered

on Friday by J. D. Lee of Portland
of the Oregon Pioneer Asso-ciato- n.

While be dwelt to quite an
extent upou early Oregon history and.
philosopbisized upon tbe emigrant
split and movement aud the great
work of nation building it was gener-
ally from a memoiial point of view.

He portrayed a vivid pioture of the
starting of an emigrant train, its pro-

gress aud its termination; the obaraot-e- r

of the country reaohed and tbe con-

structive statesmanship of the early
pioneers, paying to the pioneer fathers
aud mothers a high tributejand exhort-
ing tbeii sons and daughters to build
wisely upon tbe broad foundation by
them, laid.

The speaker said in part:
"I am glad this meeting is iu histor-

ic Umatilla. I do not mean the exaot
bouuds of the county but that large
district which was the first and the
last to witness the shedding of blood
iu wars between whites and Iudians,
withiu whose oouflues is tbe Lee

made noted by the brief
sojonrn of that great aud good man,
Jason Lee, in August 1834, who came
inspired with the high purpose of
enlightening and christianizing a be-

nighted people and who was a coloniz

Miss Justin.
Jock Coleman.

Messrs. Hood &

Hon. S. A. Low- -

when he reoeived the strenuous punch
banded him by husky youug Bannis
ter.

o
a
m
0.

The ptospeots for a bumper wheat

4 Vocal Solo -

5 Recitation
6 Highland Fling

Rennie.
7 Annual Address

ell.
8 Danoe
9 Selections

crop iu the vicinity of Athena and ou
tbe Umatilla Indian reservation wereAnother case in wbioh the public is

interested, that of the Biotberton-
sorap, has been set for

never better. Up to this time there
has been plenty of moistnro aud tbe

bearing Monday next. Brotbertou crop is praotioally assured.
Crop conditions in Umatilla county

Flour is made in Athena, by Athena labor, iu the latest
aud best equipped mill iu the west, of the best seleoted
Bluestem wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home

industry. Your grocer sells American Beauty for

oarries his left optio in a sling aud
MoAlexander bears marks of the af-

fray. The light took plaoe Wednes

Pottage Sisters."
Piper John Smith.''

m., in City Park.
Athena Baud.

Zelma DePeatt.
Jeanie Best & Pot-Jam- es

Coleman.
AJex Robinson.

Prof. B. J. Klemme.
Miss Hoben.

day afternoou at the pumping station,

Friday 1 :30 p.
1 Selection
2 Vocal Solo
3 Sootoh Danoe

tage Sisters.
4 Selection
5 Vooal Solo
6 Address

aiouud Pendleton as a whole, were
never better. Grain in the vioinity
of Pilot Rock has been veiy muob in
need of rain for sevetal days, but co-

pious showers have visited that sec
aud the principals eaob have a side in
the story.ack.lPer The trouble started over the use of tion this week aud it is believed au
hay, which Brotberton alleges MoAl average yield will be harvested there

aud bumper crops iu most sections.
H - -e exander was feeding to a horse to which7 Vooal Solo

8 Dulcimer Solo James Coleman. The soaroity of rain has, in somehe bad no right to feed it. Brotber-
ton says be accused MoAlexander ofMerchant Millers and Grain Buyers : parts affeoted tbe crops, though but

slightly, but iu most localities therefeeding the hay, and "Mo." flew off
the handle and sent a sbower of btickAthena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash. has been euough moisture to promote
bats at him, oue striking him in the exoellout growth. It is said that iu

the Hudson Bay distriot espeoially theeye before he could grapple MoAlex
ander and throw him down. season bus been too dry. The cold

9 Song "I Love a Lassie" Jock Cole-
man.

10 Bagpipes - Major McDonald.
Sootoh games 2:30 to 3:30; Base-

ball aud Bronoho Busting at . Ball
Park. 3:45 p. in.

Band Conoert 8 p. m.

Friday, 8:30 p. m., at Opera House."
1 Selection on Bag pipes Twb Pipers.
2 Sootoh Danoe Five dancers.
8 Vooal Solo - - Miss Justin.
4 Reoitation Jock Coleman.
5 Piano Solo Mrs. J. D. Plamondon.

MoAlexander'a side of the story is weather has also retarded tbe craiu
that Brotberton aocueed him of usiug er as well as teacher aud helped to lay

tbe foundation of this gteat common
more tban tbe weeds, and complaints
are heard from various localities thatR. J. BODDY

WHOLESALE BUTCHER

wealth.
"Where mainly were exerted the1

the bay, to which "Mo" replied that
be, Brotberton, was a liar, whereupon
Bmtbeiton, who was in a buggy, kick-
ed him iu the mouth and started for
him with the butt end of a buggy

brave efforts of Dr. aud Mrs. Marous
Whitmau, whose tiagio doath with
many others plaocd upou .their brown6 Sootoh Danoe Messrs. Hood & Re4 the auieole of tbe martyr.

whip- - s theo tnat "Mo ' let go
the briok. He was struck twioe over
the face with the whip, and immedi-
ately came to town and had bis antag

"Where was fought the great aud
'nie. r

7Vooal Duet". Edna aud 'Ihelma
Saling. '

8 Seleotion - James Coleman.
decisive battle headed by Kamakin on
one side and Col. Kelly on the other
and the last Indian war of 1878.

onist arrested. MoAlexander will also
have Brotberton arrested.

Makes a Specialty of furnishing
Meat in Large Quantities.

First-clas- s stock, Reasonble prices

weeds threaten to become troublesome.
For two or three weeks thore have
beeu oooasioual light showers. Tho
uplands and the Kureka flat country
are said td ba in goort condition.

At La Grande, cold intermittent
showers have been the ordor. Crops
are a trifle backward due more to a
lack of warm rains thau to a droutb.

Rain in the Miltou-Freewat- er soa-tio- u

is doing a world of good to tbe
wheit crop, which ia looking better
thnn in any previous year. Farmers
estimate that it will be a bumper
crop.

Rain has fallen at Day'ou, aud the
indications are for more. Barring
winds, there is srffloieut moisture to
insure a good crop. Prospers for a

Jos. N. Soott.
10 Piano Duet Overture to Zampa UNION MEETING AT CITY PARK

Misses Ceoile Boyd & Luoile Kemp.
5 danoers11 Sootoh Reel

"The names of Nosmitb, Oluey,
Cornoyer, Bennett, Lee, Sheridan,
Stevens, Wright, and many others
among our military men and Spald-
ing, Walker, Blanoholte and Grey of
religions leaders were all accorded n
due mead of praise."

He made particular mention of
Capt. Charles Bennett who fell at tbo
bead of his company and who should

Rev. H. E. Ryder
Jock Coleman

12 Vooal Solo
13 Selections
14 Vooal Solo

All the Athena Churches to Unite in
All Day Service Sunday.Alex Robinson

By two Pipers K15 Bagpipes
Saturday 10 iu City Parka m, Church people in Athena are looking

good yield in Columbia county, Wash,forward to Sunday as a great day. have gone into history as tbe original never were bettor for fall wheat, ofThe ohurobes of the town have united L3i80Overer of gold in California in- - which thor&is a large acreage.

Athena Band.
5 dancers.

James Coleman.
Jos. N. Scott.
S. F, Wilson.

1 Overture
2 Sootoh Danoe
3 Seleotion
4 Vooal Solo
5 Address

of Wm. Marshall and citedin a great kjj nay service hi idb jjuiii geajAtoena pastors will do tne preach- -
Btron( proofs in the support of that

ing, and Atheua singers will furnish MIKE RYAN SUED BYPaints, Oils, Glass
By two6 Seleotion on Bagpipes

Man Charged With Murder Is Defend-

ant In Damage Suit.

the music. Sunday schools will meet
as usual at 10 o'olook in the various
churches. At 11:15 the service will
commence at the park. Following
this, the wants of I be pbysioal man
wi'l be attended to and it is hoped
every one will bring dinner to the

House Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, McArthur Building

Pipers.
7 Vooal Solo - Miss Jnstin.
8 Address Rev. Bleakney.
9 Vooal Solo - Alex Robinson.

Saturday, ) :30 p m. in City Paik. '

1 Overture Athena Band.
2 Song "I am Fn', I am Fu,'. " Jock

Coleman.

claim, and of Donald McKay the fear-
less scout. He briefly touched upon
the Indian wars aud treaties and early
legislation.

"Tbe roll oall of tho pioneers is
growing shortor. Like tbe receding
waves of an ebbing tide, the once
strong flood of virile life is drifting
away from earthly shores, but we are
cheered by the thought that tbe hon-

ored pioneers are passing to a glorious
inheritance tbe reward of tbe good.
Let us revere their memories, emulate
their virtues aud perpetuate their
work. Lot us cheer the duolining
jears of those who remain by assuring
tbem of our appreciation of their noble

park. At 2:30 anothor sermon
be preaohed, and splendid musio
be heard. Speoial musio will be

will
will
pro- -

3 Highland Fling
4 Duloimer SoloCitvRHeai Market

Sootoh Dancers.
James Coleman.

Miss Justin.
Wm . Peterson.
Alex Robinson.

Piper McDonald.

vided for eaob setvioe.
At 8:00 p. m. the meeting will te

held at the Christian cburoh, tbere
being no lights at the park. It is ex-

pected that every oue will join heart-
ily in the spirit of the oooasion.

5 Vooal Solo
6 Address
7 Vooal Solo
8 BagpipesJ. II. STONE, Prop.

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET Baseball
grounds

Games 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.
and Bronoho Busting in Ball

Saturday afternoon Mrs. H. B.
Dixon, widow of the man who wus
killed by Mike Ryau, brought suit to
recover $7500 damages from Ryau,
now held iu jail undor iudiotment
for murder in tbe first degree

Mrs. Dixon is left douuUobs with six
smull children to care for. She bus
lived on charity since the tragedy.
C. T. Godwin of Milton and Judge
James A. Fee of Pondlotou will rep-
resent the widow in the action.

Lowell & Winter will defend Ryan
in both the damn so suit aud tbo mur-
der trial. The papers were sorved ou
Ryau in juil Suturduy afteruoou.

Tho people of the Hudson Buy
neighborhood are extending a helping
hand to Mrs. Dixon , A collection of
if 120. 58 iu mouey lias beeu ruined and
Flunk Dickens bus furnished the lady
a house. Fred Johufson went up to

CONTRACT FOR PUMPING PLANT

deeds aud Au appro-
priate monumeut should be reared to
their memory, also a homo for pioneer
relics and historical data.

"'Here should be perfected suoh u

seeThe Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and
me. I will treat you right. Fairbanks, Morse Co. Install Electric

at 3:45 p. m.

Grand Chancellor Here.
Considerable aotivity is noticed in

'Knigbts of Pythias ranks in this I'ouu-t- y.

The giaud lodge convenes in Pen-

dleton June 22 and a large atteudanoe
is expected. Grand Chancellor G. C.

civilization as will fulfill tho hopes
aud dream of the good of past agesOutfit for $1275.

J. II. STONE, ATHENA, OREGON and be a grand fruition for tho toil,
struggles and valor of our ownfHJ.IHIJ!k'MWm

HARRIMAN IN PATOIOT ROLL Dixie, tho former home of the Dixon
family, tho first of the week arid
moved the household goods down to
their new home und the family is now
quito comfortably poltled. The people
of the vioiuity will also furnish a
uuinber of milch cows to assist tlio
family in making a living.

Miht Mean Better Service, But Sure-

ly Not Lower Kates.

Wednesday night the Atheua Water
Commission considered bids for tbe in-

stallation of an electric pumping plant
to replace the preseut steam plant.

Several bids were considered aud
Fairbanks, Morse Co., mannfaotoreis
of gasoline engines, pumps sni motors,
were awarded the contiact to famish
an equipment costing $1,275, includ-

ing installation.
The specifications call for a

power elect i io motor and a Byron
Jaoksou turbine pump, having a ca-

pacity of 350 gallons per minute under
120 pounds pressure. The installation
of machinery is to be made within 40

days from tbe date of signing

2 . B mm gill ill I 11 1 W B--
OfliH La f S U i HHL3Pm. 1 BlEa UiPllai i i Ulllfliliallfl g ViUEi

PROMPT

DELIVERY

POHNE

MAIN 83woiriL rniuLo Hnc mum

The Freshest, and most Choice the Market affords in

Near Beer Licenses.
The Pendleton clry council bus vot-

ed iu favor of raising tho near beer
liuouHOs from $100 pur annum to $200
per annum, says the Tribune. This
will go iulo efleot July 1st. The olli-oer- s

have also beeu iustruotud to close
these places promptly at 1 o'clock euch
moroiug. Some of them have kept
open all night.

Mountain Pasture.
Good mountain pasture for horses.

Enquire at Loveridge's livery statlo,
Weston.

VEGETA

E. II. Ilariiuuan a patriot? Asks u
New York diKpatob.

It is true, because ho said so him-
self in an interview givou on the eve
of bis depatture for Europe. lie said
tbe new agreement between tbe Union
Pacific, St. Paul aud Northern Pa-

ciflo relative to haudliug trafllo north
of Portland wus au example for other
railroads to follow, sayiug that while
be was unable to promise that it
meant lower rates, but it might result
in better service.

"This agreement does not mean that
tbe Union Pacific will stop develop-
ment of its tributary lines," suid
Uarriman. "It simply meaus that it
will be unnecessary for tbe road to
boild a lino from Portland to Tucoma.

"The Paciflo Mail Hue bus Leeu los-

ing money aud I could have turned
those steamers over for a nice nuoi
recently. But I could uut briug myself
to see tbe American flag hauled down

Photograph Gallery Opened.
Tbe M. E. Sburte Photo Co. have

opened tbe Umatilla Ait Studio in
this city, and are prepared to make
large and small portraits, postoards
and large views. Our woik is first
class. Call and see us. We will be
in tbe city two weeks.Best that Money can Buy Always Found Here jfe

- : m
CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN

GOOD TH1NG3 TO EATDELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon w
Byron Hawks, of the Pioneer drug-

store finds ready sale for bis Peroxide
(ireaseless Skiu Food. It is just tbe
lotion for the removal of freckles, sun-

burn aud tbe softening of rough skin.
It is best for complexion and leaves
the skiu free from grease.

Potaioes Are Up.
A large consignment of potatoes

brought 12.35 at wholesale in Walla
Walla and tbe retail price has ad-

vanced to f2.60 and (2.75. '(his is
tbe highest known tor some time.


